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Last s/agýe.-I'erfectly sniooLÙ, pale hioney-yellow, almost whitîsh.
'l'ie larvze enter the earth on acqtîiring thîs stage without feeding.
ionosteý,ia ptiecs-abe, N 'rton.

MUy Specimens vary in having one or no middle celîs on hind wvings.
The latter is, iii fact, the more common, and the specimens appear to be
Calir-oa obsoleta of Norton. TI'le tarv.e, as described by me (CAN. EN'r.,

XXVI., 4-), differed fromi Norton's description in having the hiead black.
I have, however, obtained larvie Jike those of true q.-a/boe, and the fly is
before mie. It ias submnitted to Mr. MacGillivray, wvho pronouinced it to
be Af. q.-coccinete, but I can scarcely agree witl him, as the wings are
hyaline.
3/fonostegiaz qucrczes-coccineoe, Dyar.

Recent specimens vary iii having oàle or tîvo miiddle ceils on the
hind wings. Those ivith, two middle ceils seeni to fit the description of
]3r'eiocamj5pa Jasciata, Nort., and 1 may be in error in hiaving described the
species as newv, provided the larval characters prove illusory.
Eriocamnpa cer-asi, Peck.

M\,y specimens vary iii having tîvo or one middle celis on hirid wirlgs.
Oîîe specinien lias the lower celi present on one side, the upper piesent
on the other with. a portion of the cross-vein of the lowver.

Lai-va comimon on Cr-ategzts sp. and on Amdlancliier- canadensis at
WVoods' Holl, 'Mass., in July ; imnago in August. The larva has been
ofren described. It bias a final stage (sixth), in ivhich the head does not
growv and the larva does not eat, as in the four preceding species.
Widthis of Iiead :(1) 0.2 mm. (?) [niot iieasured], (2-) o.-5 mnm., (3),
0.55 mm., (4j) o.S 'n., (5) i.1 i m., and (6) 1.1 mm.

Thie following synopsis veill separate the larv.e of thiis group as far as
they are known to me :-
Larva not shixîing, greenishi (Rosa). . ......... lonostegia r-oste.
Larva shiîîing, slimy.

Larva large, blackish, (Pyrus, etc.). . . . . . .. .. ioa esi
Larva smaller, whitishi.

Sidecs of thorax orange tinte d (Quercus coccinea).
Head black. . . . . . . . . . . ......... ipa asciata.
H-ead pale......... .. Afonoste-ia q.-coccinceS.

Sides of thorax concolorous, whitish (Quercus aiba).
Head black *.................airoa obsoieta.
Head pale t. .Jf...onosteg-ia q.-a/be.

.1 .al. CAN. ENV. XV., 43.
q .j.affit of Norton, 1-1y deteriiiinedl by Ma\.cGillivr.ty differcntly, but 1 çan.

not corroborate Iiiii.
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